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STOCK

IS ARRIVING.
We will show you this season more New
Goods than all the other Clothing houses
combined. Its pleasure to trade with the
London for you have the stock to select
from. COME.

THE LONDON,

lillinery Opening.

Proprietors, Rock Island.

Spring Opening Miilinery
Department begins To-da- y.

cordial invitation extended Ladies
especially inspect

"Easter Bonnet Display."
Respectfully,

J. H. C. PETERSEN'S SONS,
Davenport, Iowa.

Millinery Window Display.

he Furniture establishment of

replete with novelties sea-
son, purchased cash from best
known makers Grand Rapids. They can-
not only you money, give you

choice designs Parlor and Chamber
Furniture, sideboards, tables,' chairs and
lounges. Thanking you your patronage
they solicit early call.

Second Avenue.
124 126 and 128

Sixteenth Street.
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W. TREFZ & CO

2011 Fourth Avenue,

rfirsan fold's Old Stand.

Jo tin Yolk 6c Co..
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Hanoiactnrers of

Sash Doors Blinds, Biding, Flooring,
Wainscoating,

end sll kind of wood wore for oaildere.
Ksbtaenta Su not. Tblrd and Foarttt sves.

MORE LUCKY ONES.

The President's List of . much to his very obvious embarrassment.
Prize Winners.

MORSE, OP MICHIGAN, IN THE SWIM,
i--

also Morss, of Iftdlana, the Former Get--
, 1 (1 M up,ui II V i ! ici iiuv vaavw

late at Fairis Two Appointments that
Are Promotions The Postofnce Heads-
man Getting His Ax Vigorously Into
Play Report to the Senate In Favor of
Seating; All Appointees ot Governors.
Washington. March 28. The president

yesterday sent the following nominations
to the senate: Felix A. Reeve, of Tennes-
see, solicitor of the treasury; William II.
Seaman, of Wisconsin, United States dis-

trict judge for the eastern district of Wis-
consin; Samuel T. Fisher, of Massachu-
setts, assistant commissioner of patents;
Samuel K. Morss, of Indiana, consul gen-
eral of the United States at Paris: C. W.
Chancellor, of Maryland, consul at Havre;
Allan B. Morse, of Michigan, consul at
Glasgow; George F. Parker, of Xew York,
sonsul at Birmingham; Seaton Xorman,
Indiana, assistant surgeon in the marine
hospital service. Postmasters Indiana,
Henry i. den, leoanon; Samuel l. Harris, j

Franklin. Iowa, Roll in M. Clark, Keokuk, j

Wisconsin, J. K. llorsman. Rice Lake;
T1 T-- . 1 W, , . C . . : T'l.rt.M I

were a few United States justices, attor-
neys and marshals named for California,
New Mexico and southern stntcs.

Two Civil Service Promotions.
There are two civil service promotions in

the list. Reeve, the new solicitor, being the
present assistant solicitor, and Fisher, the
assistant commissioner of patents, a chief.
examiner in the office. Fisher is a genuine
civil service man in every respect, having
entered the patent office after a civil serv-
ice examination in 1SS5 and been pror
moted under various other examinations
until he reached the grade he uow holds.
William H. Seaman, the new judce, is a
man of high standing at the Wisconsin
bar. He is about 50 years old, and has
lived in Sheboygan thirty years. He is in,- -

3pendent financially and was lndoreed for
his present place by Senator Vilas and
many lawyers of both political parties.

Good Fortune of Editor Mors.
Samuel K. Morss, who gets the very

lucrative post of consul general at Paris, is
sn editor and an active Cleveland man in
the Hoosier state. He was editor of the
Fort Wayne Sentinel and went thence to
Chicago as an editorial writer on the Chi-
sago Times, returning to Indiana as edi-
tor of the Indianapolis Sentinel, in which
connection he has come to be known to
politicians throughout the country as a
man of brains and force. 1 other Democratic

C. an
prostration. F. Parkerl widely that

becomes ITi. Sanator Washington 1879
rinse : def

auditerr .tbe nathWAl committee 1 part leading
aiiriiiir thsv was . national
mentioned aa Jikely to be. Cleveland's pri
rate secretary. ' )

Kin At Is in TCorkins Order. J

Fourth Assistan Postmast er General Max- - ,

well must have put a hard day's work
Sunday, even though it Sunday,

wereainty-seve- n heads of fourth class
postmasters in the basket yesterday
ing. Republicans having been removed in ,

number cases and Democrats ap- - ,

pointed. In addition he appointed post- - ;

to ' three class offices in j

which there were vacancies caused by death ;

ar resignation makinn an even hundred new i

potsmasters appointed. Yesterday ax
4

worked with greater speed and the result
is a list of about 200 appointments of
fourth-clas- s postmasters, of which quite a !

large shareware removals. Senator Vilas ,

made things Wisconsin, some :

twenty odd removals being made that J

state at his request. It is expected more I
j

than thousand postofiices will be filled !J

this weelfc
An Old Official to Go.

he

Somewhat of a sensation was yes-
terday in diplomatic and circles by j

the news that Secretary Gresham had t

called for the resignation of Dr. F. O. St.
Clair, chief of the consular bureau of the
state department for twelve years past and
for twenty-eight- y ears connected with the de-
partment in capacity. Dr. St. Clair
says that course he will comply with
the request. It can be stated on high au-
thority that Secretary Gresham thought
that pt, Clair standing in the way
of changta which he (the secretary) desired

in the consular service. Secretary
Gresham appointed W. G. Faison, of North
Carolina, Dr. St. Clair's assistant, to the
office made vacant.

FRANCHISES ARE VALUABLE.

An Interesting Point lecided the Na-
tional Supreme ConrU

Washington, March 28. An interesting
question constitutional law was decided
by the United States supreme court yester-
day in the case of the Monongahela Navi-
gation company against the United
The company, under charter from the
state an at the invitation of the general
government, built a dam to aid the navi-
gation of the Mouongabela, being given
the right to charge tolls to shippers.

Reversed the . Lower Conrt'a Decision.
Subsequently congress, in order to

navigation from tolls, provided for the
purchase condemnation of the lock
and dam. but expressly provided that pay-
ment should not be made for the franchise
to charge tolls. question involved in
this case was whether compensation for
the franchise must, under the
be paid in advance of acquisition of the
property. lower court against
the company and court reverses that
decision and holds that franchise is
property which be paid for by the
government at just

. CRANK CILLER ON CLEVELAND.

An Old Xjkdy Who Owns a Conple of Em-- ;
pires. In Her Mind. '

WASHINGTON, 28. Cleveland's
right to the presidency was disputed yester-
day by Airs. Thurston, an old lady
not only herself as owner of the
United States, the kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland aa well. --Mrs. Thurston
was among those who shook bands with

. '
-

. the' presiaeno at toe public reception in tne
east room yesterday afternoon. "When her

j turn came, she grasped Cleveland's fingers
in n firm trT--i r snil tvulrpjl fnrth Vi tula

Latest
Wanted a Private Audience.

Mrs. Thurston said the wanted Cleve-
land to take charge of her possessions
tinder a deed of trust, to be handed over
when she received her annuity of several
hundred thousand dollars, which will en-
able her to live in a style befitting her rank
and possessions. Her importunities for a
private audience to arrange were
politely parried, and after keeping the line
waiting for five minutes Mrs. Thurston
moved on with the parting remark that
she would return. "

THE ANTAGONIZED SENATORS.

A Majority Report in Favor or Seating
Governors' Appointees.

Washington', March 24 la the senate
yesterday Calf denied as absolutely false
the statements published in newspapers
that Democratic senators were hostile to
Clevelandtowing to his appointments. Hoar
submitted a majority report in favor of
seating Mantle, appointed by the governor
of Montana. The report in brief claims
that both the constitution and precedent
ilpni.nH Vi i AostK cist, ehall Via winrptii

of ! ei by two senators and that appointments
Dy tne governor are legal at all times wnen
the legislature fails to elect.

All Confirmed "lp to Date."
Washington", March. 28. The senate

after executive session yesterday gave out
the news that it had confirmed (he nomi-
nations of Silas W. Lamoreaux, of Wis-
consin, to be commissioner of the general
land office, and of II. Lurton, of
Tennessee, to be United States judge of
the circuit court to succeed Associate Jus-
tice Jackson, of the supreme court of the
United States. The senate also confirmed
all the other nominations made up to date,
including that of John K. liisley, of Xew

j York, to be States minister to
mars.j

Rattier Important to Edison and Bell.
I Washington, March 2S. The United
j States supreme court yesterday decided
i that where a foreign patent has lapsed be--
j fore an Aniciijm patent

the latter :: r-- on
is granted while

its face that it is issued
because cJ the foreign patent, the Ameri--
can is void. It is stated that this
decision will void the Kdison qualruplex

. telegraph, his three microphone patents
j and certain of the Bell telephone patents,

leaving the Ihtter company after January
' next to stand wholly on the Berliner

patent.

Will Propose to Investigate Roach.
Washington, 28. A prominent

Republican senator is authority for the
statement that the Republicans will pro-
pose an investigation by the senate into the
career of Senator Roach, of Xt.rth Dakota.

He is now at unless or some sena- -
Asheville. N. recovering from an attack m moves such investigation. The
Df nervoua. George charge has been published
who consul at Birmingham, Roach left in

neraonal friend of Cleveland. He went to Dakota becanfe- - of A alca- -

was tion on his while cashier of a
oamoaisn and freouentlv DanK nere.
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Was a New York "Roorback."
Washington, March 2S. It is said at

the British legation that there is no truth
in the report that Sir Julian Pauncefote
had been notified that, an attempt would
be made to kill the Prince of Wales on his
contemplated visit to this country the
coming spring. Mr. Herbert, secretary of
tne legation, uenueu ice statement as
without foundation.

Dropped the
Washington, March 2S. Secretary

Smith yesterday dropped twenty-fou- r

special agents of the land office the
rolls, leaving eleven special afnts. Fit-
ness, it is stated, was made tht ole test of
retention, & majority of the eleven kept
being Republicans.

Latest Purchase of Silver.
W ashington, March 2S. The treasury

: department yesterday purchased 29,000
onnces of silver at $0.8310 to fO.S3l5

' per ounce.
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MINNESOTA COAL COMBINE.

Rhodes Arrested for Ferjnry Ijiw to Pro
tect Solotis A Challenge.

bT. l'Al L, Marcn Jti. ihe Iirst step in
the proceedings to crush out the coal
barons of Minnesota was taken yesterday.
John J. Rhodes, of coal combine celebrity,
was arrested on a charge of perjury. A
bill making it the duty of courts to dismiss
any action like Rhodes suit for damages
against the members of the legislature and
making void any judgment obtained was

governor's signature.
! Proposal of the Combine.
1 The president of the Northwestern Fuel
company has cbalicnged the legislature
or any citizen or number of citizens to ap
point a committee of three business men,
he naming one, to' whom the books of the
combine will be submitted. If it is proven
that the profit of the company has been
over 20 cents a ton for the last five or ten
years the company will pay the difference.
those accepting the challenge to pay what
is lacking of 20 cents a ton to the company.
So far nobody has accepted the challenge.
Rhodes was bailed in $j,000.

A Good Remedy for Thitecapism.
FoKT Vallev. Ga., March 28. White- -

caps attacked the negro quarters at S. IL
Baasett's plantation Saturday night and
the inmates fled. Mr. Bassett left his
house, met the trespassers in the darkness
and forbade them to go any further. The
whitecaps disregarded the order and would
have continued their search when several
of the negroes who were concealed near by
opened fire on the intruders and shot two
of them dead m tneir tracts, l hey were
William Hatchett and Marion Bryant.
The others fled precipitately. The coro
ner's verdict was justifiable homicide.

Employes Were Indignant.
New York, March 28. Because $1,500

in cash had mysteriously disappeared just
before the closing hour, 6 o'clock Saturday
evening, in tne aty gooas establishment of
Le Routillier Bros., m est Twenty-thir- d
street, USO employes of the firm were held
prisoners for two hours until the heads of
the firm and a police officer arrived. None
of them, was searched, but there wu great
indignation. The money was not found.

cunous acme oi A&nr'
March 28. It has just become

known here that the pope has refused to
interfere directly in the matter of the mili-
tary bill, and it is therefore assumed that
the centrum will eventually vote for the
government plans as it has done before
when the Vatican's interests were not di-
rectly involved. t .

He'll Never lie Missed..
New York, March 2S. Stephed C.

Broad well, alias "Tom" Hunt, alias Th
Man with the Cough," one of the cleverest'
forgers of his time, who was arrested here
about a month ago on a warrant from Cin-cino-

charging him with raising checks.
is dying of consumption in the prison ward
at Bellevue hospital.

Death of m Celebrated Horse.
Bahustown, Ky., March 28. Pancoast,

the well-know- n sire, died; Sunday even-
ing on the farm of Benjamin Johnson,
near this place. Pancoast had a race re-
cord of 2:21 and once sold for t28,000, the
highest price at that time ever paid for a
trotter.

Who Wants to Kill Gladstone?
London, March 2S. Gladstone has been

placed under police protection and his
movements are watched by two specially
chosen detectives. In fact he does not
leave his official residence in Downing
street without these "shadows."

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago, Maich.

Following were the quotations on the
board of trade today. Wheat March. opened
76c. closed TMc; May, opened 7f closed 79fH
July, opened 73fc, closed 73c Corn March,
opened 406c closed 40V4c; May, opened 4296c,
closed 4l'e: July, opened 4J?c closed 4S$6c.
Oats May, opened 3114c, closed 3UH Jane,
opened 81c. closed 30Jsc: July, opened 30?c,
closed 30M. Pork May. opened J17.67J4. closed
J17.72H: July, opened J 17. 1, closed 17.6Zfc
September. $17.70, closed $17.65Hi. Lard May.
opened $11.40. closed $11.4-1- .

Live $tock: The prices at the Union
Stock yards today ranged as follows:
Hogs Estimated receipts for the day 18,000;
quality fain market moderately active on
packing and shipping account. and
the prices were steady and unchanged;
sales ranged at $1.7537.00 pigs. $8.9037.40
light. 37.1U&7.30 rough packing. $7.SU(&7.Sa
mixed, and $7.3a&7.70 heavy packing and
shipping lots.

Cattle Estimated receipts for the day
2,0000; quality only fain ' market rather
slow and werk; prices S10c lower; quota
tions ranged at $5.40&S.20 choice to extra
$4.0034.40 fair to good, $3.6533.95 common to
medium do. $3. 50-3-

0 butchers steers, $2,503
a40 Etockere, $3.50(3.4.00 feeder. $2.00&3.60
rows. $3.00.4 heifers, $2jB3.73 bulii,
$2.40(4.35 Texas eteers, and $3.0075 veal
calves. -

Sheep Estimated receipts for the day 8.000;
quality fair; market fairly active and prices
unchanged; quotations ranged at $4.00(35
per 100 lbs westerns. 93.5Q&S.50 natives, and
$4,502, 5 Umbs.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator, 29c per
lb; fancy dairy, S&327; packing stock, 12Q14c
Eggs Fresh stock, 14Vc per doz. Dressed
Poultry Chickens. 12ai3o per lb; turkeys.
13ffil5c; ducks. Uai2Wso geese. $5.00(8-0- 0

per doe. - Potatoes Burbanks, 75&T8 per bush
el; Hebrons. TJ&76c per bushel; Peerless, 7 Q
72c; Rose. 70ft75e. Sweet Potatoes Fair to
choice, $3.75&4.50 per barrel. Apples Com-
mon stock. $2.002.2- - per barrel; fair to good.
$2.50&3.0J; fancy. $3.25. Honey White clover
in 1 b sections. 17,lc per lb; broken comb,
10c: dark comb, good condition 10(314o; ex
traded. 63c per lb.

Xew York.
Xew York. March 27.

Vlieat Xo. 2 red firm but fairly active;
May. 76 July, 77 Rye-Q- uiet

but steady: western. 593t63c Barley
Quiet and firm; state. 61&S0; western, eo&SOo;
No. 1 Toronto. 2&ttJc; No. 2 do, 835c
Corn No. 2 firm and dull: May, 494c3c;
July, 49 No. 2, steamer-mixe- d.

51c Oats No. 2 doll, lower; May.
3bHia;H July, ;VSic; state, 3f3c; wesU

--ern, bSV(3.4Sc. Pork Dull, but easy; new
mess, $lt.7ai9-00- ; old mesa, $180318.75.
Lard Quiet and nominal; steam-rendere- d.

$11.65.
Live Stock: Cattle Trading opened firm

and fully 10c per ltu lbs higher, but the close
was dull and barely steady; poorest to best
native steers, $4.80(5.82 per 100 lbs; bulls and
dry cows, $1.65&t.0O. Sheep and Umbi
Sheep firm and a shade stronger; lambs in de-
mand at an advance of I4C per lb; sheep. $5.00
&6.5J per 10J lbs; lamlw. S6.0O&7.25. Hogs
Markev&rm; live hogs, $$.00&9.50 per 10J lbs.

The Loral markets)
enAiis,rT-- .

WDeav 743TSC.
Com 40ffilhc.
Oats C034c.
T I T . . V. tf4 m. nnl.fiitlClfK11..l.ttiJ A IUIUI III. ...w , u ftvmil , VIV lKM

$9.00; baled. $J0.0O3H.00.
PRODUCT.

Butter Fair to choice, aOtfjXi ; creamery, 26c.
Eses

dock. liHc; geese, 10c.
FRUIT IAD TKITAJtLEF.

Apples $4 00 iwrbb!
Potatoes 8S93c.
Onions $4 .10 per bbl
Turnips per bu.

MVS STOCK.,

Cattle Batchers pay for corn fedl steeri
4 4 He; cows and nei'ei. K&3itc; clve

Hops 7a7HC. flSheep 4Sc.

CLIMAX

BAKING

POWDER
IS ON TOP

BECAUSE

No othe
Is so

i

'Good
"inr Chea5

Costs less than Half
and pleases much better

than the over-pric- ed and
over-- endorsed" kinds.

Judge for yourself.
In Cans. At your Grocer's
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